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by water to other innrkots tho prod
of section

Tho shipments from Coos Hay nro
mainly coastwise, to Portland, San
Francisco nnd San Pedro, tho
going to tho two Inst named p aces.
An occasional cargo goes to n foreign
part. With connecting
Coos Day with tho Interior country
tho port will b:conio gateway to
the Orient nnd foreign countries,

na tho outlet for tho
of vast country behind It. The

Importnnco of tho placo a ship-
ping point will bo advanced
with tho opening of tho Panama
canal. Passenger boats now ply

Cooa Hay and Portland, San
Frnnclsco, Euroka and smaller ports.
These carry freight of
nil kinds In nnd out. Sailing
sola and stenm schooners, tome of
tho Inttor largest on tho const,
enrry cargoes of lumber to San

nnd Sail Pedro which aro tho
chief distributing places for tho
products of tho mills. Smaller boats (ontn
iiiiiko regular 10 nuuriiy mnmr ..
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slst of tho products of tl.o snsh and
door and shlnglo fac'orlo. t'.io
cioamerlos, tho farms, tho vnrlous
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klniH crossed In over tho Coos
Hay bar during 1911.

Handon has a smaller harbor but
ono of gront development
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Coos Hay but servos as tho ocenn
outlot for a lnrgo territory, thus

tho to tho bay.
Thrco Ilrst-clns-s carrying
pnssongors nnd lumber nnd ganornl
freight mako rogular trips between
tho Coqulllo river nnd Snn Frnnclico.
Another runs to Coos Hay and

number of snlllng vessels visit tho
'port for lumber, nnd go up tho rlvar
to tho various mllla,

Tho annual shipments of lumber
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great and tho advanced In
Importance from commercial

A great railroad terminus and an
Industrial center, combined with the

' for many years by the from tho mills and even the wasto finest harbor facilities should mako
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tho mild Biinshlno of a balmy spring
sheds a perpetual over his
town; Ib never either heat
or cold there, nor rain, nor storm.

An Kiiiiililo Climate.
Hut Coos county has equable a

cllmnto as ran be found anywhere.
There are really extremes hero.
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equableness tho Coos Hay c.lmnto. severe. Many people hero will toll
.Not Itu ii. ' you you mny expect a porlod

A facetious onaterner replied clenr and beautiful days during
to a question Coos liny c liuato Into January and early February,
conditions by .uyliig: "Thoro aro two j This cannot, of course, bo dopondod
seasons the rainy and August." on. Hut It frequently happens thnt
was tho truth. dies lino days do come during this rnlny

tint It la all by 'season mid they are often inlBtakon
contrast. Thoro Is rain occasional

trading

ly to tl.o beauty a sum-
mer's day; rain to mar tho spring
or to dim U:o glory of autumn, ami
mill again, rain Biib.tltuto
snow. Hut thnt V.o total rain-
fall hero Ib not much greater than

of Now York. Tho dlfforoncc
lies In tho fact wo call

la more or lesj a gontlo drizzle
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Coos Bay Weather in 1911
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ono Hut
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Highest t3iiiporaturo during the year 79. (Into Aug. 22.
Lowest tempera tin o during tie ,oar 23, date Jan. 23. ,

'
Mean tnniporntiiro for tho' yonr 49. G ' ..,',,Total rainfall for tho year r.7.21
Niuubor of rainy iluys 155; e'oar J3I; jiart cloudy GO; cloudy 171.
Number of times tomporatiiro foil below 32, 58.
Niuubor of times tqinpurnturo wont above 73.4.
Last killing frl'ist of th Spring, date April 30th.
First killing frost of the Fall, date November 11th.

i r . KDNA I. MINGUS,
I "' ' '' Spoolnl Motoorologlcal Obw"vor.

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Woathor Hiiioau.
Station Marshflold, County of Coct,, Stnto of Oicgou.
Annual Summary Report for tho y ear of 1911.
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